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2 Hiscock Road, Woodhill, Qld 4285

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 5 Area: 769 m2 Type: House

Kylie Rodwell 

https://realsearch.com.au/2-hiscock-road-woodhill-qld-4285
https://realsearch.com.au/kylie-rodwell-real-estate-agent-from-rodwell-realty-exclusive-properties


$850,000

Step into history with this charming weatherboard home that once served as the station master's residence during the

bustling days of the railway era. Nestled in a picturesque setting with sprawling mountain views, this meticulously

renovated property offers a blend of timeless elegance and modern comforts.The renovations are perfect, and so much

attention to detail. Preserving and keeping the authenticity of the home, the owners have kept the character with things

like the original hoop pine floors, and I love the different pitches in the ceiling throughout which gives it so much charm.-6

bedrooms-master bedroom with ensuite, large walk-in-robe plus a make-up bench / study nook-ensuite with an incredible

feature door!-farmhouse chic kitchen with contemporary elements such as the beautiful butler's sink, dishwasher,

900mm stove & eat-in dining area-lounge room with overflowing charm-main bathroom with stone top vanity-air-con,

ceiling fans & insulation throughout-polished hoop-pine timber floors-decorative VJ paneling-laundry with a view!-wrap

around verandah's-living room downstairs which would accommodate a kitchen, plumbing in place-lock up garage, room

for trailer / motorbike plus car-shed/s-storage shed or weatherproof doghouse-rainwater tank-bore water-mature fruit

trees - apple, cherry, grape, pear, guava, pomegranate, orange, mulberry, banana, mango-fully fenced, private corner

block-the home is historic but not heritage listedThis is such a convenient location, with the state school directly across

the road for the kids, and you are situated halfway between Beaudesert and Jimboomba. Brisbane CBD is around 45

minutes.Once inside, you will discover how little noise you hear from the road. The property is well insulated & brimming

with personality. I look forward to showing you this cute bit of history & now is the chance for you to own it! Check the

website for the open home time, and pre-register your viewing now. Contact exclusive marketing agent, Kylie Rodwell at

Rodwell Realty on 0410 310 473.


